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Venus
heastronomy oftheplanet Venus israther interesting. It iscloser toIthe Sunthanthe Earth andconsequently isnever seenveryfar from
the Sun(alwayswithin48°). Aperson can’t bebornwithVenus

opposite orsquarethe Sun forinstance which tells ushowimportant this

energy symbol is. SinceVenusrepresents the energyofdesire, love, attrac-
tion, basic principles thatmake lifeonearth possible, there can’tbeabasic

disagreementbetween yourpersonal individuality/creativity/consciousness
andthat whichyou desire. Iftherewere, you wouldn’t beborn! (The sameis
true forMercury, the symbolfor yourmental acuityand communication,
which isnevermorethan 28°fromthe Sun:you can’t thinkof somethingthat
doesn’t existinyour consciousness! Similarly, anythingyou canthink of

existsl)
Because of itsproximityto the Sun,

111129*

Fl Q
Venusonlycanbeviewed asamorning star .;~
orevening star, whenit istoo closeto the ASun, itisinvisible. Beforethetechniques of '

modernastronomyweredeveloped, Venus
wasbelieved to be twostars: The morning
or Eastem Star, also known as Phosphoros; Q `andthe evening star, inthewest called ’

HesperosorAphrodite, the goddess of
beauty, fertility, sexand peace. Themoming Q E’
star was consideredgoddessofthehunt Fzgwe L Vg”“""'PM

and battle, whilethe evening starwasthe goddess oflove. Even todaywe
iindthese twomeaningsin our modemastrology: Venusas ruler ofLibra tells
us about open warfareinmundanecharts, and marital war ir1personal charts;
whileVenus asruler of Taurus relatesmore to love, desireand beauty. These
two aspectsof Venushave rarelyfoundabalance. Throughout most of

Continued on page 5
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SUMMER
CALENDAR

he lineup:The 3
transpersonal (not visible
to the naked eye) planets

(Pluto,Neptune and Uranus)are
retrograde. Theemphasis in on
individual issues this summer.In
particular, Jupiter and Saturn are
noteworthy.

Satum hasjust moved into a
new constellation, Cancer, the sign
of the Crab. This isa water sign
and Saturn isnot happyhere, being
the ruler ofCapricorn, The Crab’s
oppositesign. Saturnconstricts,
limits, structures,anddisciplines.
Water is noneof these things. How
willSaturnbefelt herein hisnew
2.5year home? Usually he
dampens emotions, lowers real
estate values, creates problems at
homewith issuesofresponsibility
and parental authority. WhileSaturn
was inGemini our thoughts were
affected, manypeople becoming
cynical orserious thinkers;now the
trend will be onthe emotional level.
Perhaps wewill seemore people
workingat home ascompanies
continue to downsize.

Saturn in the U.S. chart is
now in the5thhouse where he will
regulate the stock market, second-
aryeducation, ambassadorsand
entertainment.These are topics that
are alreadypredominant. In the
next 2 and l/2 years some solu-
tions could befound.Saturn is
currently conjoined with the
U.S.chart Uranus exacerbatingthe
alreadystrong frustration about
limited freedoms. Saturnhere uses
force to get whathe wants and acts
with parental authority.

Jupiter iswhizzingthrough
Leo. This great giant infonns usof

excess, adventure, expansion, great
expectations. Someexamplesof
excess currentlyin the news would
be the actionsof G.W. Bush and
Martha Stewart. Both havean
abundanceofLeo in their charts:
G.W.has the risingsign and3
planets and Marthais a Leo Sun
signwith themidheaven, andtwo
other planets. Her indictment comes
exactly whentransitingLeois
conjoiningherMidheaven and
conjunctingherSun.How often
have I toldmyclientsthat Jupiter
wearstwo faces: theone of self-
aggrandizement, the otherofself-
effacement.There is anunderstand-
ingamongst astrologers that Leos
whodon’t get positiveattention will
be quite happy to getnegative
attention. The keyis attentionasLeo
is the onlysign that needs it:all the
rest of uswant it!Leo istalking
when Hollywood saysthat any
publicity, evenbadpublicity, isgood
publicity. Anotherfunction ofLeo is
politicalpomposity:makingimpos-
siblepromises, wantingto change
the world, acting likeaking without
consent ofthe masses.

If you think that all astro-
logical energies aregood asI do,
thenyou mustaskyourselfwhyis
thishappening. The answerliesin
the fact that forgrowth to occur
theremust be challenge. Weare an
apatheticnation thatdoes not vote, a
long timedefect. Edmund Burke
said in the l700’s that all it takes to
have an “evilgovemment isforgood
people to donothing.” What better
way to arousethe interestof the
electorate than to takeaway its
freedoms? And theAquarian Age
signiiiesthat governmentswill
becomeincreasinglycorruptuntil the
grassrootslevelbecomes more
powerful. We’re right oncue, but
how longwill it take is the next
question.

Jupiter in Leo doesn’thave
toproblematical. Actually this
energy is best used by those
evolved soulswho use it for gener-
osityof spirit;love offriendship;
enjoyment and creativity.

OnAugust 27, Jupiter will
have completedhis sojournthrough
Leo and willenter the constellation
of Virgo. While he is in Leo,
Jupiter is fullof ideas, big ideas.
Now in Virgo those ideas mustbe
grounded, the details must be noted
andresolved. The daily grind to
bring theidea to manifestationmust
occur. Who saidinventionis 1%
inspiration and99%perspiration?
That’s a good description ofJupiter
energy transmutingfromLeo to
Virgo. August 27is also anew
moon giving alittle push toLeo in
his new home. New Moons are
excellent beginnings.And the next
day, August28, brings aMercury
retrograde in Virgo andchange of
direction for Plutoaswell whowill
now bemovingforward once again.
Asfor theMercury retrograde, it
affects somepeople more than
others and seemsto have alot to

Continued onpag ,Sp
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The Matrix

haven’t written about a

Imovie
ina long, longtime. In

the 90’swehad alot ofwhat
Iwould call ‘teaching’movies;
moviesthat had aredeeming
message or gaveus another point of
viewthat energized usinourevolu-
tionary growthprocess. Remember
“Remo Williams,” “CircleofIron”
or “GroundHogDay?” They
weren’tgreatmovies, but theywere
memorable and iiin to watch over
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againbecause theymade usfeel ”

good andreminded usabout
somethingthatwewantedto foster
within ourselves. Acouple ofyears
ago We got anotherone. “The
Matrix.” This was a high-tech
movieabout theunreality of so-
called reality, that anevil computer
isdreamingour existence. Itwas a
lot of otherthings aswell, but
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basically it spoketo our deep, even
unconscious, awarenessthatthe lifewe
arelivingisn’t real. Let meremind you:
thisisnot anewidea. The ancient
religionshavelongin-
formed usto thistruth. For
example,“Sinceeverything
isbut anapparition,
perefect inbeingwhat it is,
havingnothingto do with
good or bad, acceptance
orrejection, one maywell
burst outinlaughter.”
Longchempaisa Tibetan
Buddhist. Or,‘Thesoul
dreamsthe body.”Yoga-
nanda isanIndianMaster.
And from AdanoLey, a
koan: “Whereareyou now
before the oxygen camein
to makeyou conscious?”

EventhoughTheMatrix
was made in1999,there isa sequel out
nowthat hasbrought the original movie
tomyattention.For mymoney, the
sequelisn’t Worth seeing,but thefirst
one, the originalone, is. Many things in
our current culttu‘e encourageparanoia:
managednews, political frctions, lossof
control. Howmanypeople today feel
likeautomatonswith a plugged-in
existence?But you haveachoice. In
the movie, the main characterischal-
lenged:“You takethe bluepill, the story
ends, youwakeup inyourbed and
believe whateveryouwant to believe.
You takethe red pill andI showyou
how deep the rabbit hole goes.”

What’swrongwith “TheMatrix“is
that itisnegative. Conceptsinthem-
selves aredelusional, which isprobably
why somereligionsWon’t let you utter
the name ofG-d, the unknowable and
unnameable, beingbeyond concept and
accessedonly intuitively. We don’t
need somemassive computer with
sleepingbrainsto programus: we’re
very good atdoingitourselves. We
agreetobelieve allthesehorrible

Lonfevifv Circuit

Fzguri Venus lot

concepts like“War on Terror-
ism” ‘WeaponsofMass
Destruction”(nowreferredto a
WMD)and ‘Homeland Secu-

/ l \

§

\

rity.” It addsup to fear and sets
anexcellent example for
Churchill’spowerlirl statement
during WWII: “We have

' `

nothing tofear except fear
itself”

Hey!Let’s all grap aRED
pill!
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Times
are hard- war,cultural tensions, poor

economy , to name afew-it seems like
everything iswrongwith ourworld. This

quotefromDurkheim was givento meby Adano in
1972to remindmethat spiritual growth feeds on

challenge.There are noeasy answers since the only way
to changethe world isby changing ourselves. Ihope
you findthese paragraphshelpful.

THE WAY

0F
TRANSFORMATION

“Theman who, beingreallyon the Way, falls
upon hard times inthe world will not, asaconsequence,
tum tothat friend whooffers him refuge andcomfort
and encourageshis old self to survive. Rather, hewill
seekout someone who will faithfully andinexorablyhelp
him torisk himself, sothat hemay endtu'e the suffering
andpass courageously throughit, thus making ofit a
“raft that leads to the far shore.”Only to the extent that
man exposeshimself overandover againto annihilation,
can thatwhich isindestructible arisewithin him. Inthis
lies thedignity ofdaring. Thus, the aim ofpractice is not
to developanattitude whichallows aman to acquirea
stateofharmony andpeace whereinnothing can ever

trouble him. Onthe contraiy, practiceshould teach him to
lethimselfbe assaulted,perturbed, moved, insulted,
broken and battered - t h a t is to say, it should enable
him todare to letgo his futile hankering afterharmony,
surceasefrom pain, and a comfortable life inorder that
he may discover, in doingbattle with theforces that

opposehim, that whichawaits him beyondthe world of

opposites. Thefirst necessityis thatweshouldhave the
courageto face life, and to encounter all that ismost
perilousin the world. When this ispossible, meditation
itselfbecomes the means by whichwe accept and
welcomethe demonswhicharisefrom theunconscious
- a process very different from the practice of concen-
tration on someobjectasaprotection againstsuch
forces. Only if weventurerepeatedly through zones of
annihilationcan ourcontactwith Divine Being, which is

beyond annihilation, become firm andstable. Themore a
man learns whole-heartedly to confrontthe world that
threatenshim withisolation, the more arethe depths of
the Groundof Beingrevealed andthe possibilities ofnew
life andBecomingopened.”

From the book The Way ofTransformation by
KarlfiiedGras vanDurkheim
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Venus, continued
'

ancienthistory, Venus’ role asgoddessfor hunt andbattle
has beenpredominant overher qualities of peace and
love andfertility.The attempt to unify these

V

two disparatethemes has not beenvery
successful. Even inrelatively modem times L
(The ChristianEra) only thefertrhty aspects
of Venus havebeen incorporated via the

Virgin Mary who boreachild, but didn’t

and deathstillprevailover intimacy, sens
ality andlove between men and women. -

Another interestingfact aboutVenus
hasto do with its orbit. When Venus wasstill thought to
be two stars, both of them were related to the number 8.
This isbecause ittook 8moon cyclesbefore Venus
would become “swallowedup” by the Sun (i.e. become
invisible). You mightbe interestedto know that the

symbolfor Islamis the morningstar, Venus, and the

morning moon crescent. If you wereable to plot the orbit
of Venusasa morning star for 8 years and aday then you
wouldbe able to plot a pentagram of thezodiac. See
figure l,on page 1.Venus, then, is the onlyplanet in our
solarsystem thatcan be identifiedby a glyphderived
from plottingitsmovements through space!Another
example isfigure 2,on page 2, where thepentagram
looks like a5petalled flowerinthecenter. TheEgyptians
foundaunit of time of 1460solar years-the timeit takes

Planets

Sun

MW Eanli

in

Belt

Figure3 -Pentagon

Venus to return toits original position. This wascalled the
Sothisyear. Itis associated with Seth/Sirius aswell as

Venus. Using the samecalculations, the Greeks
discovered that it took 1460daysor 4 years for
Venusto change from amorning starto an
eveningstar orviceversa. This length oftimeV ' ' 4 determinedthe period ofthe Olympiadesand

g

V f nowthe modem OlympicGames. The pentagon
have sex!Suffering, martyrdom, warfare K _

u- ‘ ‘ .

(see figure 3) isalso a Venus derived shape
bringing to bearboth the morningandevening
star plots. Ofthe 3 plotfigures, you can see that
they all relate to war: the pentagram in the circle

is found onfighter planes, and ofcourse the Pentagon
speaksfor itself.

Sincethe mythology of symbolstellsusmuch about
the developmental stage ofthe humanrace (Read Joseph
Campbell and others) it would appear thatwehave far to
go beforewerealize our potential as compassionatehuman
beings.
I I I I E B l l l U § B § l l N § H N § l \ l § ¥ E H N l @ § &

Calendar; Continued

do withattachment to expectations. Sincenot everyone is
affected, don’t get too worried about this transit, but do
becareful aboutmaking plans: always haveaplan B
during the retrograde.

One other areaofinterest:Uranus, theplanet of
the unexpectedand suddenchange willbe in disharmony
with theU.S. Jupiter, Moon, and Venus in the 9th house.

It looks tome likethere willbe increased fanati-
S cism,religious fervor, polarization ofpeople

t overreligion, increased dislikeof the
, U.S. by other countries andcontinued
excessive spending.I don’t see much
improvement to theeconomy anytime
soon asthese transits will notcon-
cludeuntil March, 2004.
l l ¥ l l l l l l I l $ l l E l N § N § §

Alittle astronomy/astrology lesson:

This diagram showswell what wemean
when wesay, “The Sun is inAries. " We
see the Sunfrom the vantagepoint of

Earth againstthe hachdrop ofthe
constellationAries. The zodiac helt is
comprisedofI2 groupings offxedstars,
called constellations.
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